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DIMENSIONS AND WEIGHTS 

Overall length, 159. 5 in. Overall width, 59. I 111. 
Height, 47 in. Wheelbase, 84.6 in. Track, front 
and rear, 48.5 in. 
15 in. wide rim aluminum wheels. Radial ply tires, 
155-SR 15 in. 
Curb weight, 180S lb. (Curb werght, with fauory 
installed air condition, 1875 lb.) Max. loadt>d 
vehicle weight, 2330 lb. 

[NGINE AND TRANSMISSION 

103.6 cu. in. (1698 cc.) V-4 engine. BorP, l.54 in. 
(90 mm.) Stroke, 2.6 l in. (66.8 mm.) 8.0: I compres
sion ratio. 65 hor,epower net (SAE) al 4700 rpm. 
Torque, 85 lb. ft. al 2500 rpm. Cooling sy,tem 
holds 7.-l quarh. 
12 volt battery, 44 Ah. 35 A alternator. 
rront-wheel driw. rree-wheel. Single dry plate 
clutch. Four forward gears. Gear ratios, engine lo 
wheels: 1st, 16.2: I; 2nd, 9.7:1; hd, 6.0: I; lop, 
3.9:1; reverse, 14.8: I. rinal drive ratio, 4.67: I .  
Theoretical speed in lop gear al  1000 engine rpm, 
18.1 mph. 

BRAK[S, STEERING, SUSPCNSION 

Diagonally divided dual circuit fool brake sy,lPm. 
10.5 in. diameter disc brakes on front wheels, 
8 in drum brakes rear. Total ,w<?pt braking art>a, 
255 sq.111. Handbrake ,<?ls mechanically on rPar 
whPels. 
Rack and pinion steering gc•ar, 15.5: 1 ratio. 
2.7 ,tpcring wheel turn, from lock to lock. 
Coil springs and doublP acting lPlcscopic shock 
ab,orber, front and rear. 

BODY 

GRP-lam111ale body on all-weldPd steel cha,.,,,. 
ominal laminate th1c krw,,, 0. 12 in. Anti-corro,ron 

treatment and underbody c.oalrng. rive colors: 
Yellow, Orange, Red, Blue and GrPcn. 

Drivrng lights, as illu,tratcd, available al extra 
C05l, where permitted by local law. 

The manufacturer re,erw, tlw right to make 
changPs al any timP and without notice. 

Di,tributed in U.S.A. by Saab Motors, Inc., N.Y., 
ew Haven, Conn., Jac.bonvillP, rla., TorrancP, 

Calif., and Saab SouthwP'>l, Inc., DPnver, Col. and 
Grand Prarm•, Texas. 
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